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O neof thequestions I’masked
most often (frommenand
womenalike) ishowto“give”or
“receive”anorgasmwithonly

vaginal penetration.
DearDr. Scantling,
“Mywife and Ihavebeenmarried for 22

years. Shehasnoproblemreachingorgasm
when I touchher clitoris, but sheneverhasan
orgasmduring intercourse.Whatpercentage
ofwomencanreachorgasmwithonly
intercourse?What’s thebestway to
accomplish this?” I feel selfishwhen I
ejaculate insideofherandshedoesn’t climax!
Couldyoupleasehelpus?Thankyou.

Lenny,Meriden
DearDr. Scantling,
“I ama34-year-oldmarriedwomanwith

twokids, ages 3 and5.Here’smyquestion—I
canonlyhaveanorgasmwhen Imasturbate
—butneverduring intercourse.Whenever
wehave intercourse it feels really goodand I
feel turnedon, but I alwaysneed some
“clitoralhelp” tohaveanorgasm. I enjoy sex
but I can’t convincemyhusband thathe’s a
good lover.He feels likea failurebecause I
don’t climax inwhathe thinks is the ‘normal’
way.Pleasehelp.”

Francesca,NewBritain
It’s reallydistressing tohearaboutLenny

andFrancesca’s suffering. Society’s
obsessionwithhaving the “right”kindof
orgasmhas ruinedmanyperfectly good
sexual relationships. I’ve said this before, but
it bears repeating…onekindof orgasmisnot
superior to another. It’s not your
responsibility to readyourpartner’smindor
“convince” themthat they’re good loversby
yourperformance.

Sinceyou’re askingabout statistics, the
majority ofwomendonot consistentlyhave
anorgasmduring intercourse.Experts report
approximatelya thirdofwomenhavean
orgasmthroughvaginal penetration.Orgasm
rates arehighlyvariable anddependupona
numberof factors—biological,
psychological, andcontextual.

Tohave confidence in thesenumberswe
need tounderstandhoworgasmic
satisfaction ismeasuredand if there is
consistency fromstudy to study. “Unassisted”
penetrationor “nohands”orgasmsarea less
frequent occurrence.Research samples are
taken fromavarietyof sources—from“sex
clinics” tonationwidemagazine surveys—so
use cautionwhencomparinganyparticular
studypopulation toyourownsexual
relationship.

Femaleorgasmis complex. It isnot parallel
tomale ejaculation.The innerportionof the
vagina isn’t especially sensitive to
stimulationand formostwomenclitoral
stimulation, breast touching, or “blended”
orgasmsarepreferred topenetrationalone.
And if you’re oneof thosewomenwhoget
close to a climaxandsuddenly feel too
sensitive to continue, youmaybe surprised to
discover that you’vealreadyhadanorgasm
anddidn’t knowit!

Wedoknowsome thingsabout orgasmic
women:Thosewhoreport themost satisfying
climaxknowhowto turn themselves onwith
fantasy,words, hands, lips, tongues, andmore.
They share their sexual preferenceswithout
embarrassmentandknowhowto let gowhen
theirnatural tendencymightbe to tenseup.

Thesewomenexperimentwithpositions
that stimulate their favorite parts andaren’t
hesitant to share their personal toyswitha
lover.Theyhavedevelopedcontrol over their
PC (pubococcygeal)muscles (theones that
stopurine flow)anduse their “talent” to
heightenmutual pleasure.Butmost of all
orgasmicwomenreport feeling securewith
their partners.

But even if youcheckall of theboxesabove,
therearenoorgasmicguarantees.Noonehas
mind-blowing sexevery single time.Getting
fixatedonhavingacertainkindof orgasmisa
sureprescription fordisappointment.

Orgasmsaremysterious.But one thing is
for certain. If you’renothaving fun, you’re
definitelymissing thepoint.
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